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ONE OF THE GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER !
OFFERED

HORsES?HORSES?HORSES
t hire foreclosed a mortgage and will sell at ;

a sacrifice of S2SS a handsome pair bay chunk**:
are 7 and S years old; I think they willI

\H . .1 2 550 without s doubt: this price Includes i
harness and collars, all complete, with s

f.ifr trial allowed, j a jso bare a pair of well
matched hays. S and 9 years: are full brothers: i
nice black flowing manea and tails: are good. 'free walkers and well In pace; the*** work like
r»ne horse. And also have f| good horses and
mares from n years an. that Iwill sell from $45
up. Remember Mr. Buyer or looker, yon don't
have to pay till you are satisfied. Ask for the !

loan O. ho*-«e*- at the
BUTE FRONT STABLES.

83 and Oft Dnboce ay.
Or teleDhorse mo at office. Market 3540.

WE are aaerlgftug our large tateah of business
wagons and buggies from 1.000 lbs to 3 tons
capacity to make room for our Gramm motor

: nicks. 1426 Folsom at,

R sale -Park Stanhope, almost new, rat
-rnder: also a surrey j-n good condition. 1243

:il St.
$30,000 stock of ne-v and second-hand vehicles

?nd harness sold «t sacrifice. I*B Valencia at.

ADV » V(B: window shade factory: mit ur> at short
notice. GEO. WAT.COM CO.."ll3l-3» Sutter st.

_
STAMPS for collection*, album*, catalogues, etc.;

collections honeht. V. P. SEEBOHM. AA Mkt.

CITY REAL ESTATE j
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,

RF.AT. ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FTTLL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY*.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
WE ARK NOW LISTING PROPEJtTY FOlf OCR

NEXT AUCTION.

SPEC! LATORS. ATTENTION*.
$12,900? lot 40:.137:6: near Pine and jen-eg sts.;

positively the cheapest to be had In dist.

FACTORY SITE.
$22 500-Right on the railroad: Tsst34*h. with

frootage orj 2 main streets: unequaled
'or factor.v or warehouse purposes; owner
\u25a0night consider offer.

* BRICK ArARTMFNT HOUSE.
$15,900 cash?9 apts... of 3. 4 "and 5 rms. aa.;

3 atery brick bldg.: lot ***4:4x137:0: Ellis
St.; down town; full purchase, $30,000.

57.50-O CASH.
Rent* $2 2C.0 yearly: apartments of 4 rrns. and

bath: all modern nip to the rninntei con-
veniences; steam best, hardwood floors. 2
disappearing beds in each apartment:

light dressing room, with builthi
dresser and many little conveniences too
numerous to mention: close to Polk st.:
$7,000 balance can remain.

CHINATOWN INVESTMENT.
$11,500?Close to Powell and Clay. 8 story brlefe

bldg., containing 25 rm?.; lot 40x58:9;
rents $135 per m<*>.

APARTMENTS.
$13,000? Six apts. of 3 and 4 rtns. and bath ea.:

rents $161..'.0 per m-*..; lot 25x117; vietnlty
Liberty and Dolores.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
£4 -vw-. rasn {,??. TO B nit?Elegant « rm. resi-

dence, very artistic; surrounded by beau-
tiful homes; Ashbnry Heights; full pur

j.-0 price, $12,500.

11 ROOM RESIDENC-"
(1,800 cgfLh, pai. on terms?Large, roomy rea.

on lot 07 ft front. surrounded by fine
homes; a snap' Full purchase price.
$9,000.

IDEAL SITE FOR BOhflB?.ooo?Elegant lor. 40 ft. front, surrounded by
beautiful home?; level and ready to bnlld
on; lot across the street sold for $22." per
front foot; close to Jackson and Cherry.

APARTMENT HOUR- SITE.
$7,250? Desirable lot, close to r:ne and Byde.

25x112: excellent renting locality; 'one
of the very few ehelea lots left iv thislocality.

RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.
$* 750?ttis ay.; 2 flats of 5 6 rrns. ea.: these

are good value for the price asked.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
\u25a0-ash. bal. $30 per mo. and Int. at 6

per cent per annum: 5 rm. r**e.: English
bsmt.; full purchase price, $5.,wi.

I.ASV TU.KMS.
14,750 Co-y c j-n, res. ; targe rm*.; z

eel crates. t«fh ay . Rlcbmond diet.;
only ?7r>o cash. bnL $40 per mo. an-l mt.

, W. A. RESIDENCE.
f '4,"O0 ? 8 rm. residence near Pino arir\ Fillmore;

cheapest piece offered in vicinity; lot
VUStA.

CORNER.
$4,soo?Near 22d ay. and Geary «t.: all street-

work complete; close in; this is worth in-
veaUgatlat;.

FLATS. RICHMOND DISTRICT.
$1,280 cash?2 flats of _ and S rtns. and bathea.; etaee t,, *j

__
r \u25a0-;?.--<\u25a0. ajtg. of $3,090

at 8 per c tain; full purchase
prtea, MJM
MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.

$4,000 cash, balance to suit?Elegant R rm. resi-
dence, very artistic, "mrrounded by beauti-
ful homes; An?bnry Heights.

bargain: bargain: bargain:
$3,350 ?Right m the heart of the new Hayes

«t. business district: unexcelled facilities
\u2666or light; lot 25a 137:6.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS CORNER
$3,259 ?Or-*- of the few choice holdings left

In this desirable neighborhood; 25x100
ft.; this is good value for $3,509.

RICHMOND COTTAGE. TERMS.
$1,000 cash, balance *2<> per mo. and int.?.". rm

cottage; lot 25x120: full purchase price!
52.900: in the vicinity of 30th ay. and I
Clement st.

?r
bargain: sunset bargain:

$2,750?5 room, cottage near 11th ay. and JI
st.; this l» a positive bargain; built about I
3 years; in perfect condition.

DOWNTOWN LOT.
$2.69o?Unobstructed marine view; let 25x75-;

vicinity Leavenworth and Union sts.; bank I
mortgage of $1,299 can remain.

J. W. WRIGHT A- CO.,
22*. Montgomery st.. Mills bids.

NEW COTTAGE?." room* and hath: l't Z!ixS9:on Cumberland st. bet. fikth and 20t!j.
and Sanchez; lesis than I block from tl
sion park. From this property yon have an I

?-uctert view of the entire city and bar
aunties. Terms $700 down snd balancemonthly. Total price $3,500. Key* at our

office.
Lot 25x100: on C.nerre-o at. star 18th; re-

] to $3,000 for quick sale.

A speculation In 2 old fiats of 6 end 7 !
room* snd bath each on 21st st. nesr Solsom:

* 23x100; price $4,009.
f

ape on Florida at, near 21st; 5 rooms j
snd bath: lot 25x100: street work complete;
total pr:ce S3.000: tern*" 5509 ca«h.

W. F. ALTYATER & CO..
2'~r, Mission st. near 22.1.

T ready for high rents in 1915?5100 each
and $20 per month buys a 4 room cottage and \u25a0
bath. Price $1,900. .

cash und $23 per month buys a new mod- 'ero 4 room snd bath cottage. Price $2,200.
$290 cash and $25 per month boys a new and j

modern 5 room and bath cottage. Price ?
$2,999.

$2,309; bargain: 5 room and oath cottage on a I
bituminixed street. 200 feet from Mission st.
See this. $500 cash and $25 per month buys a
swell bungalow of 4 rooms and bath: new*snd
modern in every respect. Don't fail to see
thta before you hvty. Price $2,700.

?"all at branch office of W. F. ALTVATER &
4S2f> Missiou st.. opp Otondago ay., bet.

1 and 5 r- aa.

f5O down. S!5 month; price $2.loo?New. mod-
ern 4 room cottsge. half block from car line;
gas snd all convenience*; owl car: 35 minutes
from 3d and Market st*. Et HOULE

_
CO..

owners. 990 Market St.. room 218.
I!.erv*_T.ot la I st. nr. 41st ay.. 1 block from

aad park entrance; half cash, balance
Sin t,io. Owner, bex 7H4. Call office.

RESTRICTED HOME DISTRICT.
Modern house; easy terms. On 37th ay. and Hi. : El IN Ocean cars.

:iAVB standard Title Insurance Company. Mill*
bldg.. tnstire your title; save tlrje. save money. |

r>T"CKD price sale on house in 12th ay. ahOVa
? t; terms.

COJ^T^J^JfEAI^^ATE
AN yon beat if Lot 25x75, with unobstructed

' lew of Monterey bay, in beautiful Del Monte
Heights, for $15; electric trolley line and water
system already installed. Write for illustrated

snd let us tell you the reason we are
f Ing these lots so cheap; terms if you want
* j*ii. GEO. W. pnELPS CO.. 541 Monadnock

bldg.. San Francisco-

AA?For farm lands. Investments, mortgage loans
or properties experted or cared for, see or.writ*
t. M. WOOSTEU COMPANY. 303 Phelan build
far. San Francisco.

FOR sale-Small ranch nr. Petaluma; cverythinc
required Included: ____. snd tel. line*: mil!
e_liverr. Address "THE SQUARE," Petaluma.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued '

__
\u25a0-~---.*.- -~ -w_. , ,? .X-t._-TT_ ZrZ---i\u25a0\u25a0yL****-***-***^.***'*****^

STOP
PAYING RENT.

BACK TO THE LAND ?

I- the Solution of the. , HIGH COST OF LIVING.

Any one can have a
51,000 RANCH or COUNTRY PLACE

By Paving $14.14 CASH
and $14.14 Paid Monthly.

? This Is the ;ideal way of lookiug out

' for your future.

Our Lands are located in the .__ .:...[
BEAUTIFUL MOUNT DIABLO COLNTRY.

\u25a0\u25a0Hra 30 : minutes \ from 'Oakland.*».tS_3JSjJj^
1 - hour's iride ifrom San Francisco;- Just back of the Berkeley Hills. «-,

On the Line of the ?*

New * OAKLa.m*n\NDtt ANTIOCH ELECTRIC- RAILWAY.

WHAT DO TOO WANT?
.A RANCH ,

To Improve as you see fit? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0?.-.
.*? \-v AN ORCHARD

:To '\u25a0 grow 'any fruit grown in *California? .'«?'.- ? >
A GROVE

iTo grow Walnuts Almonds or Chestnuts?
A BERRY FARM

? To grow berries of «11 !kinds? '. A VINEYARD " .
To grow '\u25a0 the . yen* best of igrapes?all 1kinds? ;.;. -:. :A,'POULTRY*FARM ",Chickens pay well,

\ VIIJLA BITE
To spend tbe week ends at? ?

:;;*',' A COUNTRY HOME
Where the iudependencs of *farm life can be j

enjoyed ? . .. \u25a0. .
OT'R TERMS OF SALE ARE LAST.

\u25a0 Any otic desiring In acquire some of our -y.,.?*"\u25a0
." property surely can do so.

'"'\u25a0""\u25a0 ARRANGE TO INVESTIGATE OUR
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY. At the earliest date -soaalhls.

Call at onr officp or write for rmrtteulara.
R. N. BURGESS COMPANY. -.'-'." r'.T.734i Market st., San ; Francisco.

| BRANCH OFFICES:
16S8 Broadway. Oakland.

Walnut Creek. r 'al 1
_ _ I

r ?- :"-:.;-. -v,KF.RMAV -' £ CHOICE IRRIGATED LAND. ,>,:..
I. We Ihave Jnst ;opened* up sal new I section .of ; cv- |
jrellent farm land st Herman, suitable for alfalfa, j
fmils iofjall Hkinds, Ioranges,**! figs. grape«. nuts,

! dairying.I?poultry, etc ; ithe soil is ?a *deep. Irich.

'sandy a loam: ' perfect S system * sf Irrigation8 and j

'drainage: t we are I seiiios this jland to > settlers on
jexceptional terns, a Ivery I small * amount rofi cash
j down and no more to pay for 4 years. We invite ,
investigation Send for free booklet. '.IjHRBk

Department C.--,\u25a0??? \u25a0 - "~- . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0
FRESNO IRRIGATED FARMS CO. ;/i

? ? 606-07 09 Koh* a »Mg.. *San ; Francisco.;
Oakland Branch Office: V ."' -.: ;

: .v -:;--? 1422-24 Broadway. \ s;s '\u25a0 ..
TREBLE VOIR MONEY IN TIHtEE YEARS.

' * Buy » one -of _ these « rich, " level, : vegetable 5 farms
we Iare selling i within i a mile _of Fairfield.**So-
lano county; * rich, level, sandy loam soil, w'rh
lots of sedim.ut In it: fine for alfalfa, fruits.

I nuts, vegetables, berries?anything. Only 2
i hour--' rid* from San Fran., $2 round trip: R. R.

station ON THE LAND: within walkin-r dis-
i tan-o of > high T: school, stores, etc. V VALLEJO
i NORTHERN ELECTRIC "? R. *-R. ".NOW BUILD-
i TNG THROUGH THE LAND. Values will
! TREBLE IN THREE YEARS. We are selling

these farms for $4.**>o r each to $750 each. ANDl
|OV \EVPP MISS IT TFRMS. TOO. Send £ 'or
i FREE *SBOOKLET «OF THE a' GREATEST OP-
| PORTPNTTY -: IN>: CALIFORNIA. <T .: J v "-.? r

| LOCKE

_
PADDON ; CO.. **?;. Montgomery, *_.-S._ F. >

\u25a0".:\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:-:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 1 .-.\u25a0.\u25a0' '
20 nod 40 acre farms. '60 miles from S. F.: rich,

:: level, choice X alfalfa, walnut, fruit, grain i and ;-
" dairy rland: on main, line S- P. R. R . also on

I"? line of Valleio and Northern electric, now build- j
Inc: this 1« an opportunity such as never before j
offered; ; $100 per : acre while *' they '

last; - easy
-'\u25a0 terms.':;*a__aaw*a_aaVa_ a_t*--: ,'~'i'''i'''~< ;.'->'
: D. E. BESECKER. 529 Pacific bldg.. S. F. --;.;- i

- i
FOP sale?On account 'of? death 4of J husband 4.1 <-.;will * sell ) sit Novato suburban & property, con-.; slstlnx of 4 acres and large honse. 1 barn,
/ I*l> chicken * houses: ,*.l'!,-large brooding house,

earmcitr 2.000 chicks; chicken '*house, capacity
> i 1.000; i2;Jubilee <incubators, capacity 990 >. each;
'.; 1? small I incubator. 191 jcapacity; iil bored well,
Igood? water: windmill:|r'new'j incubator house;

househo'd ifurniture: "5f minutes' walk te sj No-
? ; vato :; depot. « $3.«00 S t«kes J;it.",j$2,000 , down,
V balance' on ; terms \u25a0to snit \ inn-chaser. Write or j

call on owner.; MRS. :C. H. LARSEN, Novato,
:'.; Marin - county. Ca L*V*_a*a_W_-_a_cn_nS*?S**s_l

' WALNPT CREEK' * ACTiF. FARMS
ON 10 YEAR PAYMENTS.

C- Level, "deep \ soil: : plenty water: i'selling fast
a*t $1,750; 6 per cent; 3 miles from town; 1
mile jto new electric t line. ; ... 1- - ;_?'-.,' -5- 50 other pieces, some lmproved, from 3 to 300

Iacres en »««v term*-; some exchansres. ->>t
F. BOEGLE, ITS Broadway. Oakland.

r* ?::;;.-'' ATLITTLE RANCH? r,r-,;x ; y :;t- 5 1acres r rich. deep, level land 'on the banks :of (
1Walnut creek near .?\u25a0 Oakland "and - Antt«eh \u25a0 electric

\u25a0 ll*S":~^speclaTry?fine~ for walnut*."? oears. vege-

! tsbles. nifs>lf«, ; etc.: could he isirrigated at assail 1
1expense; easy term*. ri OWNER," 4""i First Na-
jtional Bank betiding. Oakland. **-'*;;".;'';\u25a0 ..'..".,''
IWE want, direct from owner, unimproved land in I

\u25a0 exchange Ifor strictly first class 1apartment house:
;' worth i $89,500: Iland ;must :be in ;active 'district

and up to value...
; C. M. WOOSTER C0..:?

MS Phelan bldg.. San Francisco

$1,500?40 '; acre*. 10 fcleared, in s crop; best red-
"s venod soil, balance pasture and timber; house,
-'-s barn, chicken houses, young Jorchard: near R.- R. and .river: ? best bare,-*in *offered: -:R imiles ;to

Mendocino coast; $1,000 cash. KREDO, 702
;; Market st. ~ j
$9,000?25 acres, * all under cultivation, '"rich
Mblack loam: on Mark West creek: all improved: ;
r~. 10 vroom house, barn and ~ outbuilding*: B fine; place ! for \u25a0 summer boarders; |%1 mile J, to sR. R.
;'=:station. For full particular* apply Ito SONOMA 1
r-I TTOMF 5 FINDINGjCO.. 2374 \ Mission ; St.. S. F.

$5 an i acre?loo ( acre Ifarms for $500: 1Ideal Idelta j; % garden i soil; finef American | colony forming In
I? Bonora \u25a0 near beautiful J gulf iof California: » cata-

C logue. v('. M. WOOSTER COMPANY. 303 ;Phe
Ilan jbuilding. San jFrancisco.

A FINK PLACE FOR ?A* COUNTRY HOME -ifSf $5 :a Ilot (to cover legal \ expenses, etc.) st Glen i
Artney, j:near Santa .Rosa: aon ; county road: 2

: creeks, snrings: *school on \u25a0 property. MR. MESS-
I MER. 437 Pacific jbid*.; 5 phone IKearny SSlO.'lt'S^
IQUICK 1 sale "- Imperative; all ,or Ipart of my 40

*«'.' acre ranch, 1%% miles ifrom fcenter of| Grants ;
- * Pass. Ore., on Rogue \u25a0*.-\u25a0 river: ? price treduced:;

:; i terms. DR. McCABE, SOI > Alberta * St.. Port-
; land. Ore. *. * "
OUR new catalogue |offcountry J property, farms,
'y$-fruitfand | poultryIranches, stock | ranches, al-

falfa sr.d timber land. Call or s send for list.
ROTHERMEL A CO.. 247 Buss bldg.. S. F.

jBEAUTIFUL;*villa sand S hotel sites Ifor sale on
Blue Lakes. Lake co. O. Behrnd. Midlske P. O.

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0---'"'\u25a0'\u25a0'^§^s^ aE

'ri^__^^lp^_^

Santa Clara County Real Estate
\u25a0 YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD. " :
! «.' $3,250 ?10 facres *iniyoung japple*. Jnst coming,
;- '': '\u25a0\u25a0':- into',; bearing, in western 5part of valley,

sheet ft) \u25a0 miles from 1 San Jose, in best
.'apple and pear growing section of county;

I i ;- choline pumping plant sufflefent to Irri-
tate entire place; ? close to town, school
and railroad.

INVESTMENT.
$10,000? Two apartment houses, located in North

;;- ;*First St., the :..main J, business street of
* San rJose, t between | Southern s Pacific Idepot'

'>,\u25a0:'-'and business |center: 1eech % baa |9l rooms,
? *~. bath, gas. and all fitted Into housekeep-

{.-;. ing apartment*-: \ the central location
; makes this very' desirable 'apartment !prop-

erty, : and 'its is "always rented >at a good
-.irate.--: :?\u25a0 *.* /.-; *?-.\u25a0--???\u25a0-.\u25a0-- r.* *--;.

I $8.000?IS acres young orchard, on main county. ,; ?:; road, about 4 1miles west ?of 4 San f Joee. set;
:;'-toIFrench prunes and peaches; trees only

;: *;years r old iand had *, very; heavy crop this'
.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> year; this is an opportunity to pet a fine

*' orchard, just Jcoming into bearing. In one i, of the b«it: fruit producing sections of the
ratlej.

' . .TAS. A. CLAYTON A CO..
; 34 W. Santa Clara st.. San IJose. - -\u25a0

10 ACRES, 7 year old apple orchard, set to
.?.** Newtown api ppins. bellefleurs fand S pear-mains; \f&1? room. new. modern, I*4 story house; elec-
?sC trie wired: j"*sanitary plumbing;\ good \u25a0**> barn:'windmill, tank: artesian 1 well: % some farm
\u25a0 Implements, chickens, etc.; Igood soil, fine Ilo-

cation; 1 mile to R. R. station, close to
'\u25a0"aschool; 40 imiles 1south tof# San tFrancisco: Ian-!-

-\u25a0 Ideal suburban home; family orchard. Pric*

S^W^6l«alcSvAtAl_^m_^,-. .. "CAVALA A QCILTT.
Xl West Santa Clara st . San Jose. Cal.

Phone 1913.

J)jWLA]HI^RI^^
REAL estate auction sale ?On account of owner

I
goingIcast Iwe nil! : sell B four | elegant £ home*
known Haa S No. - 250 :\u25a0 Santa .; Rosa Ifay., No. 2541
Santa Rosa ay. and SSfj Santa Rosa ay.. each |

! containing 8 rati a, aad 610 Chetwood atreet, j
SSjcontaining i7|rooms; 1each I house | has Itwo isleep-
H ing1 porches, finished ibasements -, and | hardwood
Hfloors: jthe Ilots I are 44x98 1 ft. each; ithe 1prop-"

erty Is located InJ one of the choicest residence
districts £in tbe city of Oakland, known gas
Linda Vista terrace; sale will be held en i,the:

m premises, northwest *corner of Santa | Rosa Iay.
J_J and IChetwood I st.. two blocks | from tOakland

ay. cars; sale Saturday, October 12, at 2 p.
m.: the bouses are new and have never been
occupied. ;. For further particulars and forI
catalogue apply to - - - - "wHITS

J. A. MUNRO A CO.. Auctioneer*.

SEE us about our cottages ; and bungalows iv the
|_ft very best 1locations, and our Jprices Iare Iright;
..terms same as paying rent. WENHAM A

PAUL. 1128 Broadway. Oakland; phone jOak-
land iWA ' - - - ' .*'W*M'i%z»>~®3£stg^l.

FACTORY site. 100x150. and factory, anxlSO. '". near Oakland; Southern Pacific spur one side
and Western Pacific on other. Box 546. Call.

LIVERY snd f hoarding | stable for Isale or| trade;
'm lncome S $15,000 | year; ?! prefer % deep floam | soil.
fJ Box 1$138, Call ?of net, Oakland. > =.*

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE^
Uontln-ed

A LOT IN BEAUTIFUL BROADMOOR.
50 FEET WIDE?2OS FEET DEEP.

ALL IMPROVEMENTS COMPLETED.

VERY NEAR NEW S. P. ELECTRIC LINE.

Here Is just tbe lot for the man on salary who
wants to buy a borne for his family and pay a
nominal amount each month.

It's a large lot. 50x205 feet: room for flower
|garden, lawn, vegetable patch and chicken yardr

Rich, deep *oil and mild climate; you can raise
anything grown in California.

Only 450 feet from the new S. P. electric
train now being extended to Broadmoor; Just 45

Iminute* to tbe ferry building. S. F.
Only 2vW feet from the Luther Burbanlt ex-

hibit gardens. Broadmoor was selected for
these gardens because of its rich soil, mild cli-
mate and good transportation facilities. *
BROADMOOR IMPROVEMENTS COMPETED.
EVERYTHING READY FOR YOUR HOME.

Broadmoor has high class improvements?
paved streets, cement sidewalks, parking strips
on streets bordered with flower bedgps. palm and
shade trees, tine artesian wster st a very low
rste; large sewers; gas. electricity a«d phone.
Thirty-one families living in Broadmoor, now;
siy more homes building: yon can see that every-
thing is ready for your home.

DUAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS.

SAVE THE COMMISSION AND
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

The price of this large Broadmoor lot Is only
1*1.850. just about one-half what you will pay
| for an equal area in other nearby tracts; you
|save half by dealng direct with the owners sad

Ithe usual commission and middleman's profit
Istay* in your pocket.

We will finance the b'jiiding of your home
and make tbe terms easy. See this lot at once.

BREST) A BANCROFT.
20." Oakland Bank of Saving* bldg.. Oakland.

I4".TH ay. between Fulton and C?2 lots. 25x10«.
only $1,400 each: most be sold; price is $350
per lot und»r market value: a resl buy.
STINE A KENDBICK, 23 Montgomery at.

i '' ' "
FOR «a;e ?A desirable lot la Roeartdge Place,

*>6x£'; $1,700; $1,000 ca»h. balance on mort-
rage. Address 1202 Bth St., Oakland, or
phon* Oakland C266.

FOR sale?l 3room house romnletely furnished:
this property is o-i streetcar Hoe and only two
block* to either S. P. Co. or Key Ronte fer-
ries. For fnrther Information call st 1202
fith «t.. Oaklsnd. or phone Oakland «2?S.

MUST SELL OUICK.
I-ot. southeast corner 47th and Market sts..

53x112 feet: price $1,750. WM. H. DUNLAF.
171" Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

jWANTED?To rent 100 acres or more fo- hsv;
must be good soil: rent cheap. W. IT. CROSS,
S5O 2Sth St.. Oakland.

__
APARTMENT SlTE?Property with some im-

provements for sale by owner. Box 4599,
Oakland Call office.

MY modern hvmsralnw at a bargain. WEAVER,
5_M Boyd. Oakland.

ESTATE
IBUT Richmond property now, instead of wish-

ing you had 2 years from now. We have dealt
In Richmond property for 7 years, have the
best locations, the lowest prices snd eseteet
terms. We can save rou money. WENHAM
A- PAUL. 112$ Broadway. Oakland. Cal.: poone

Oakland 17W8. Richmond office, 14th and Po-
trero ay.: phone Richmond 7571.

I HAVE 6 lots, harbor property, that I will sac-
rifice for cash: will take half what they are
\u25a0north. Box 5000, Call office. Oakland.

BUST bargain in Richmond: Isrge corner on San
Pablo «v.. J4f>v233 feet: half cash: investigate
this. Box 4Bflf!. Call office. Oakland.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
AS A WTtOTE. 37 TOTS AT MTLLBRAE: TERMS
IF PFRTRFP: TOTS IN SAME BUOCKS ARE
SFT.LINO FOR «250 AND UP: ANY REASON-
ABLE OFFFR WILL BE CONSIDERED. Address
box 565. Cal! office.

SAN MATEOJREAL ESTATE
SAN MATEO ACREAGE

About 500 acres of roUtng land suitable to
subdivide in small tract", about I*4 miles
from station: price jjnn per acre oi tern)*: a
flue chance to double i«?' money. Particulars,
W. W. TASEY. Sai Mateo.

WE have Just completed a BTO*in of very fine
bnnralows: modern in all respects: terras. Par-
ticulars. W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

Sacramento Valley Lands
SACRAMENTO RIVER

BOTTOM LAND

Raises beans, potatoes, corn, alfalfa, cotton,
rice, frnit or any garden truck.

Free from overflow, alkali, adobe or hardpan.
Price $125 ocr acre, in 20 acre tracts; terms.

$2.1 down. 10 years for balance. Beats paying
rent.

It's selling fast. Get busy:

BROOKS REALTY CO..
Pbone 253. 61 ft J st..

SACRAMENTO.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreaxe: exchange: price ll»t.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cm*. Cal.

180 ACRFS of Modesto aandy loam land in Mo-
oV«to Irrigation district, only three mile* from
Modesto; land seeded to alfalfa adlolnlne this
sells for $300 per acre and up; bank mortgage
for $16,009 can remain: some cash and terms
on balance, or will exchange equity for home
in Berkeley for all or part of balance. Land
worth $200 per acre. Make an offers?owner

? must sell and sell aniek.
EDWARDS. BREWSTER

_
CLOVER,

Mills Building.

HAVE 6 beautiful, modern, np to date residences
nut at Linda Vista Height*. Chetwood and
Santa Rosa, Vernon *t.. Oakland. Jn*t com-
pleted: will trade for good clear lots; It will
pay yon to see them if yon are looking for a
home. Owner. N. A. TRUEBECK. 182T Fair
View st.. Berkeley. Piedmont 3345.

WE want, direct from owner, unimproved land
In exchanre for strictly first class apartment
house worth $36,500: land must be lv active
district and up fo valne.

O. M. WOOSTER CO..
SOS Phelan Bids.. San Francisco.

LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW Inmber. $10; shingle*. $1.50; rustle. $19;

door*. $1.19; send list*. BWIFT A CO.. 19th
and Mission st*.

_________?___?_-.__?_?________
______

tDON'T PAY RENT. If yon own a lot. will bnild
cottage to -onr liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BTTILDING CO.. INC.. 3289 Mission st.

J^HITECTS__^_^
IF yon contemplste building or desire te have a

capable architect superintend construction of
building, call or mite O. B. EVANS. 2397 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT! Will bnlld home
to salt on easy terms. Tel. Mission 7375.

\u25a0 . - ,\u25a0 I 1~ B

HOUSES TO LET
FfTRyi«HEp

FOR rent?A completely furnished house of 19
rooms in Broadway between Steiner and Pierce
sts: hardwood floors and rags, two bathrooms;
unobstructed marine view. Owner going
abroad. Reasonable rent to a good responsible
tenant. For full particulars address Box 722,
C*ll office.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 7 room house, modern
iv every way; Western Addition; marine view.
Phone West 3TTO.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

HOUSES TO LET
_v UIsTFPRI-ffISHED

PACIFIC ay.. 32C3? Elegant neighborhood: unique
TO room residence, in perfect order; open for
inspection between 2 and 4 pi m. Box 558. Call.

FLATS TO LET
FlJRrtlfljnßP

FOR rent?A completely furnished bouse of 10
rooms in Broadway; sot far from Fillmore at.;
owner going abroad; reasonable rent to a good
responsible tenant. Address box 722. Call.

FURNISHED Oat. 4 room* and bath; rent rea-
sonable; sunny corner. 199 Prospect ay.

OAKLANDFLATS Tq LET
$19 each?Two five room corner Date; gas, elec-

tric iishts. ri»-2! E. 10th at.. Oakland, near
Clinton st. station.

FLATS TO LET
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSUEANCB

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
BJS to $55?2524-30 Broadway near Scott; bean-

tlfullyappointed data of 7 and 9 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished In the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large Irv-
ing room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view; rents $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
1710 Larktn st. near Washington?2 and 3

room apartments: finished in the latest style:
electricity and grates; rents $20 and up; within
walking dla*ance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.
2455 Polk st near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart-

ments; hot water, hardwood floors, gas ranges,
steam heat, disappearing beda; marine view;
rents $25 and up.

FLATS.

$90.00?2441 Vallejo st. near Steiner; top; 9
rooms and bath.

$60.00? SSI Baker at. near Fell; upper; 8 rooma
and bath.

$50.00?15* Devisadero at. near Waller; upper;
7 roeras and bath\

$40.00?5055 California st. near Baker; upper;
5 room* and bath.

$40.00?1174 Ellis at. near Goagh; lower; 7 rooms
and bath

$37.50?2735 Webster st. near Vallejo: upper:
6 roonfs and bath: marine view.

$35.00?291 Carl st. near Willard: upper flat; 8
rooms and bath; garage: good finish.

$35.00?2730 Lsguna st. near Green: upper; 7
rooms and bath: yard: newly renovated.

$35.'00?2034 O'Farrell at. near Devisadero; up-
per; 8 rooms and bath.

$35.00?1032 Steiner st. near McAllister; upper;
7 rooms and hath.

$32.50--322 C st. near 4tb ay.; lower; 8 rooms
and bath.

$CO.OO--2081 Fulton st. near Cole; lower; 8
rooms and bath.

$30.00?234 Pierce st. near Halght; upper; 7
rooms and bath.

$30.00?252 Tremont ay. near Frederic* st.; up-
per: 7 rooms and bath.

$30.00?1630 Devisadero at. near Post; upper 8
room* and bath.

$30.00?1871 Page st. near Cole: middle; 7 rooma
and bath: yard: light and sunny.

$27.50?1246 Eddy st. near Laguaa; upper: 6
rooms and hath. ,?,

$27.50?4044 California st. near 3d ay.; middle;
6 rooms and bath.

$27.50?1381 sth *t. near H st.; lower; 6 rooms
and bath.

$27.50?1947 Filbert st. near Octavla; npper; 8
rooms and bath.

$27.SO?ifiOS Fulton st. near Lyon; neper; 6
rooms and bath.

$27.50?1987 Geary st. near Pierce; lower; 5
rooms and bath.

$27.50?2044 Green st. near Buchanan; upper;
6 rooms and bath.

$27.50?1656 Page st. near Ashbury; lower; 7
rooms and bath.

$27.50?15 Piedmont st. near Masonic ay.; low-
er: R rooms and beth.

$27.50?2010 Pine st. near Buchanan; middle; 8
rooms and bath.

$27.50?2519 Post st. near Baker; upper; 8
rooms snd bath.

$27.50?766 7tb ay. near Fultoa st.; upper; 8
rooms and bath.

$27.50?760 7th ay. near Fulton st.: upper; 8
rooms and bath; yard; perfect condition.

$25.00?1873 Page st near Cole: lower; 7 rooms
and hath: yard': llgnt and sunny.

$25.00?144 Scott st. near Fell; 6 rooms and bath;
newly finished In the latest style; centrally
located.

$25.00?2845 California st. near Devisadero; up-
per: 7 rooms and bath.

$25.00?1109 Mason st. near Washington; low-
er: 5 rooms and bath.

$24.00?1835 Jone* st. near Vallejo: upper; 4
rooms and bath;'large yard.

$22.50?48 AOak st. near Fell; lower fiat; 5
rooms and bath.

$22.00?1833 Jones st. near Vallejo; lower; 4
rooms and bsth.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. near California; np-
per; 5 rooma and bath.

STORES.
To lease?Store contsining 8,000 square feet.

with large basement. Just completed.
Could be nsed for furniture store or elec-
trical supplies: rent $200 per month; Mis-
sion st. near 7tb.

$55.00?soft xa st. near Bryant; store In fine
condition.

$20.00?255 9fh st. near Howard; store and 1 l!v
ing room; will put it order to suit tenant. :

HOUSES.

$100.00-t-2297 Franklin st. near Pacific; residence
of 12 rooms snd b*th: furnace.

$80.00?2105 Valle'o st. near Webster; house of
9 rooms and bath.

$55.00?1627 Jackson .st. near Van Ness ay.; 8
rooms and bath; garage which will ac-
coramodate 2 or 3 machines.

$40.00?2788 Pine st. near Broderick; 10 rooms
snd bath.

$35.00?170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 rooma and
bath.

$30.00?12T7 17th ay. near H: house of 7 rooms
and bath: yard in good condition.

$22.50?30 Elliot park near Steiner at.; 6 rooms
and beth.

HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
WE HAVE THEM IN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY
CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST.

3. W. WRIGHT * CO..
228 Montgomery st.

AAA?

STEAM HEATED FLATS.

7 and ** large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modem con-
venience; private garage if desired; rents $40 and
upward.
APPLY 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes at.

(No. 6) cars pass the door..

DOLORES St., 1759. nr. 30th ?Sunny npper flat
of two flats. 5 room*" and bath, newly painted
snd papered: rent $20.

NOE and 19th «t«.?s cor. flats, 4 to 5 rooms*,

sun all day: $17 to $22.50; half month's rent
free to good tenant.

JESSIE sT.. 1326. off Hermann st. bet. Valencia
and South Mtaaion?Modern flat. S rooma and
bath: rent $18.

17TH st.. 3239. bet. Mission and Howard?Sunny
6 room flat with or without garage; reasonable.

HAVES st.. 2273?Cosy 4 room flat. $23: over-
looklng G. G. park: Janitor; on car line.

GROVE st.. 711?To let, flat of 5 rooms and bath;
rent reasonable.

CASTRO St.. 7-13?Sunny corner 5 room fiat;
basement, yard: 18th or Market st. cars.

TO rent ?Five room flat; large yard; rent $20.
1328 Natoma st.

BUCHANAN at.. 744?Three rooms and bath;
$15.

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES WTD.
IN Burllngame or San Mateo Park, for one or

more years, unfurnished modern home; 4 or 5
bedrooms: large, expensive grounds not de-
sired: rent must be reasonable. Mall fall par-
ticulars to box 275. Call office.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
pyraiwisßTCT

BEND or call. for onr printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUBTIN*. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

m^mmummm^^m^m^ hmr^' lmmmmmmSSSSSß^_SS^__9

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
F*PK?riSHKp.

5 ROOM, sunny, new flats, near Key Route: 10
minutes to center of town: cheap to desirable
parties. 115 Athol ay., East Oakland. Merritt
3531.

____________^p_??__?__-_-_

STORE TO LET
STORE snd basement, eomtatulng 7.000 square

feet; located In wholesale district, south of
Market st.: low Insurance. Apply ARONSON
REALTY COMPANY. 180 Sutter »t.

TOJM^SE
MODERN hotel, dowatown; good transient; «\u25ba

rooma rent $5; lease 8 yeara: a pickup for
\u25a0erne one: make otter; no agent*. Box 358.
Call office.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dosen alfns plastered on your windows,
and which «polT tbe look* of your house be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 tor aa adman te can
and see yon.

I *-aa***a*j*-***a*lI »
ROOMS TO LET

rURWISBTJ-D AJtH UyPUHJfISHBP
ACME HOTEL. 819 MJsWION ST, NEAR 4TH.

Central location: ground floor lobby.
100 ROOMB AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
MO ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooma with private hath. $5.00 weekly.
80 CENTS TO 91.80 PAY. Transtenta solicited.
AAA?BEAUTIFUL marine rlew; gentlemen

only; refa.; all convenience*. 972 Union at.
near Jone*.

ARONA. 778 McAllister et?Sonny single and
housekeeping moms: hot and cold water; 4*ree
hatha: $2 per week and tip

BUSH at., 1245, near) fly«e--4-er _c, nicely fttr-
aiahed, sanny room; nsaeern; $12. ._

COIATPng-sVOOD at., mj'mat hu-gei
nicety furnished, aaany rooms; reasonable.

ROOMS TO LET___
OontinneA __,

CHURCH at.. 138A?Neatly -furnished, sunay,
front rooms, all conveniences; reasonable.

COZY home for respectable ladle*. 1130 Market
*t. near Bth. under the auspices of the SALVA-
TION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every mod-
era convenience; steam beat, electric light and
elevator service: spotlessly clean; centrally lo-
cated; thoroughly homelike: telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night np; special rata by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

CABTRO St.. 428?Large, nicely furnished, sunny
front rooms with all convenience*; reasonable:

ELLIS st.. 1014? Large front sunny room; slse \u25a0
single room: modern: reasonable.

FILLMORE St.. 173S?Clean, modern, sunay
rooms by day. week or month: baths free: very
reasonaMe. Can only be appreciated by_ seeing-

FILLMORE St.. 1815?2 sunny hskpg. rooms,
$12. furn. or unfurn. Inquire room 6.

FILLMORE st.. 761?Newly furnished rooms;
modern oon-enlenoes. ? -GUERRERO st., 258?Rnnny. furnished room,
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of bath and
phone.

MISSION St., 2512. near 21st?Large, front room,
furnished: 1 or 2 gentlemen.

MARKET st.. 2378 A-Large, sunny, front room,
suitable for t or 2; also single room: reas.

MARKET st.. 2091, near 14th?Swell front room,
$2 per week: electric lights.

NOE St.. lf>s?-Large, sunny, bay window room
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; telephone and bath; rea-
sonable.

NAVARRE HOTEL. 44 3d st. near Call bhlg.
Most central hotel In city. By day. 50c np:
week. $3 up. Prfivat* baths; transient. Spe-
cial r*tes by month.

PORTOLA. 104» Larkln, cor. gutter?Large
sunny rtns.. bath, phone. $2.50 per week:
hskng. rooms, running water, linen, $3 per
weofe i?n.

PACIFIC ay.. ir,27. near Polk?Sunny room;
pbone. bath: gentleman: $8 month.

STOCKTON nt.. 1,H2-">?Large sunn? outside rooms.:
hot snd cold water in each room: free baths;
terms ft .an rer week and nn.

SACRAMENTO sT. 2520 ? Nice Iv furnished,
sunny, front suite, with or without ho*3sekoep-
iug. for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

TURK st.. 822?Furnished fronrvbail ttnd other
rooms. $8 and up: ha<h: phone: Tsentlemen.

OTII rt.. 86$?Furnished housekeeping and sin-
gle rooms; fres baths: gas and elect.; quiet
and clean.

17TH st.. 4041?2 or 3 furnished or unfurnished
room*, suitable for mother and daughter.

17TH st.. 8885, near Castro?Nice, large, froat
room, suitable for 3: reasonable.

SERVICE COMPANY OF* AMERICA, 411-13
PHELAN BLDG.. ». F.

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET
ELEGANT newly furnished rooms, suitable for

physician or professional. Phone Berkeley 7368.

SUNNY room in private family near Berkeley
station. Phono Berkeley 470.

APARTMENTS
WEST line Buchanan south of California: new

apartment flats of 4 rooms and hath each; $35
and up: each apartment Is flooded with sun-
shine; hardwood floors open fireplaces, wall
beds, paneled snd beamed ceilings, sleeping
porches; Janitor and ball services free, also
garbage, lighting and water. Owner on prem-
ises 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

\V. B. McGERRY A CO.,
41 Montgomery st.

AA?GI ENAKM APARTMENTS. ~~
1140 Sutter at. Phone Franklin 5800.

Rich and elegantly furnished 2 and 3 room
apartments; every modem Improvement and con-
venience: hardwood finish; many unique features
not la other flrst class buildings; the cleanest
»nd best kept APARTMENT HOUSE in the
city: rent reasonable: references required.

RIVERSIDE "
In hes*-t of amusement and business districts.

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest ami most
convenient 2 snd 3 room apartment botise.
Extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms, best of *ervice. 50 Gulden
Gate a v.. half block oft" Market at. References.

AAAAA?INSPECT the elaborate appointments of
the Key Route Inn. 22d and Broadway; Osk-
Isnd's refined family hotel; excellent meals;
beautiful gardens: large lobby; K. R. and S. P.
electric trains to and from S. F. every 15 min-
utes at cm- door. COSTS LESS THAN KEEP-
ING HOFSE. Phone Oakland i*ifl24.

| A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia. 3
blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny 2-3-4
rooms apts: 2 rooms from 522.50; 3 rooms 830up: 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam heat, hot
water, elec. light. «uto elevator, tel. connec-
tions. AH large outside rooms: priv. baths, nrlv.
halls. Valencia* can- from ferry: tel. Psrk 2514.

-GARTLAND APARTMENTS.
~ "

N. TE. COR 10TH and VALENCIA STS.
Just opened; most up to date apt. house In

the MISSION warm belt: ideal location: three
car lines pass door: elegantly furnished: one.
two and three room apts.: hot water, steam heat
and elevator. Pbone Market 851.

CORONADO APARTMENTS

Elegant nn furnished 2 snd S room apts.: most
be seen to be appreciated. 1590 Sacramento at.

BUCKINGHAM
845 Sutter st.. 2 and 3 room an**., fnrn. and

rtnfurn.; excellent service: dumb waiters; all
modern conveniences: rents reasonable.

JUST COMPLETED?LELAND APARTMENTS.
74? iPine st. cor. Monroe nr. Powell; sunny out-
side 3 and 4 room apartments: handsomely
furnished: rents reasonable; must be seen to
be appreciated.

A? ~THE HENRY APTS*.
~~

Kfi4 Ellis st. near Van Ness sv.
Just opened: sunny and elegantly furnished

modem 2 rm. apts.. with bath: rent reasonable.
JUST completed. LOIS APTS. 1159 CIay st. cor.

Oushmßn nr. Taylor. 10 mm. 3d and Mrkt.?All
outside rrns.: handsome 3 r. spt.. steam heated,
hot water, wall beds, hardwood floors; $35 $40.'

NORTHERN ant.. 050 pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely fnrn. 2-3-4 rm. ants.: finest
in the city; all outside rooms; all modern-im-
rooms: steam heat: lanltor service: just opened.

CRAIG COURT Ant.. NE. cor. California and
Buchanan sts.?2 and 3 room sonny apts..
fnrn. and nnfurn.: steam heat: hot water:
best of service; __r, to $50. Tel. West 28<r**.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Post st..'near Lsrkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rrns.. frtrn. and unfnrn.:
all light. sHnnv: dressing rooms, wall beds,
refrigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS.
~ "

Stanysn. Frederick and Golden Oste park: not
a dark room In the bouse; no to date In every
respect: elevator service, etc.

ALLYSON APTS., 1250 O'Farrell?Spacious, sun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: Janitor;
al*o sunny bedroom: summer r*tes: $22.50 up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor*. Ellis fnd
Polk sts.: strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

COLUMBUSeAPTS.. NE. cor. Pacific and Larkln?
2 rooms, unfurnished, 815 np; completely newly
famished 3-4 room*. $35 up.

YERBA BUENA APTS. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

THE NEWPORT. 1100 Clay St.?Sanny 3 room
apt., furnished or unfurnished; terms reas'ble.

MENDEL Apts.. 415 Jose* cor. Ellis?2-3 room*;
elegantly furn'd: «ln»le rooms: refa. required

EUREKA Apts. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.: phone: Janitor service: sunny.

MODERN sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath near
park: low rent. 1480 Waller st. near Clayton.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLPG.. SAN FRANCISCO.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SHOTWELL. 158. nr. loth?s Urge, light, »unny

rooms, completely furnished. $25: owner on
prem. today. POWLING * CO. 550 Valencia.

SUTTER st.. 1034?San Joan apt*.; cleg- font.
3 and 4 room apt*.; all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary; strictly
mod.; 2 rrns. $25; single rm.. prlv. hath. $15 op.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
AAA?Valencia St.. 544A?Large, nicely fur-

nished, sunny, housekeeping room; also large
single room: reasonable.

BUSH st.. 1063?Back parlor, neatly furnished
for housekeeping: $11 per month or $2.75 per
week: running water.

BAKER St., 3l«. opp. Golden Gate park?2
sunny front housekeeping rooms: $4 a week.

CENTRAL ay.. 67, near Haight?2 sunny, un-
furnished rooms; running water, sink, hath;
phone: adults. .

CHF.NERY st., 45?2 stmny rooms, furnished
complete for housekeeping; bath and gaa;
rent $12. a

CLAYSt.. 2037?8 furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing in pleasant location; rent reasonable.

DOLORES st.. SS4?2 furnlabed rooms for house-
keeping; bath: gas and sink in kitchen.

FAIR OAKS. 227?2 sanny, froat, connecting
rooms for housekeeping; quiet neighborhood;
rent reasonable. Pbone Mission 7188.

FILLMORE St., 191*? Large, annoy, bay window
housekeeping room, with hath, $3 pat weak:
other* $2.50. \u25a0 \u25a0

GEARY st.. 1123?Newly furnished and *reatf-
rated bskpg. rooms*, also single rooma; coal
grate*, bath, phone. ...»

GOUGH at.. 1057. cor. Pme?2 newly fnrnfsnedrooms, housekeeping; rent 88 mo.; lower floor.
\u25a0mi ? ii ,i| n ~ ,i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n.'n i I'll ii.linn ill 'nn
GEARY St.. 1277?2 elegantly furnished sunny

rrns,, bousekpg.; rent $15; also 3 for $10 eto.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
~

_ .
GOUGH at.. 1315?Two large, sunny, dry base-

ment rooms; sink, gas range; $10. Bta**te
room; reasonable.

HAIGHT st.. 432?Unfurnished, sunny house-
keeping rooms, 2 or 3; bath, gas; very reason-
able.

HAIGHT St.. 308?Newly furnished sunny froat
rooms, single and housekeeping; running water;
$8 to $16.

HARRISON St., 1126, bet. 7th and Bth?Extra
large, sunny, front room, furnished complete
for .housekeeping; gaa, bath.

IHAVES st. 974?Large basement to let: can
store 6 or 7 rooms: workshop: chesp.

LARGE front room and regular kitchen, com-
pletely furnished. $13.50 mo. 1803 Eddy st.

LYON st.. 11'»? Nicely furnished housekeeping
spt.; absolutely sunny: every convenience.

LF ROY place. 121. near Sacramento?3 rooms
snd balh. unfurnished. $15. Apply 1347 Sac-
ramento st. or 1217 .Tones st.

MrALLISTER 610 ?Sunny housekeenlng suites;
hot, cold wster: electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. 1024 Franklin
st. corner O'Farrell?Housekeeping rooms com-
plete from 88 to $14: quiet and respectable.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. near O'Farrell?2 basement
bskpg. rooms. $10: single room. $s*. another. $6.

PINE St.. 1720?Sunny basement housekeeping
rooms. $5 up: gas. bath, phone, laundry.

RHODE ISLAND St.. 1101?4 furnished hskpg!
rooms. $11: one flat, furnished. 5 rooms. $14.

SCOTT st.. 2040?Large room., with regular
kitchen, bath. gas. back porch. $18.

SUNNY hortsek-eepto* rooms near Panhandle:
reasonable. Boy 597. Call office.

TURK st.. 1208?1 and 2 room suites. $8 to $16;
every convenience for housekeeping.

TURK St.. 803?Nl-e room fnrn. for hsfcng.; also
small room. $2*2.50 wk.: bath and phone.

VALENCIAst., 1040?2 front housekeeping rrns.,
running water and gas: $20 per month.

VAN NESS a v.. 619 -Housekeeping rooms at
$2.50 per week un; also single rooms.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA. 411-15
PHELAN BLDG.. S. F.

BOARD OFFERED
AAA?The Wempe. 4-V** Oak st. nr. Buchanan-

First class rooms and bosrd. Phone Park 5092.

CALIFORNIA st.. 210."". ? Sunny room, with dress,
ing room and private bath; suitable for 2 or 3;
best of tables: references.

DEVISADERO st.. 1656. cor. Sutter?Real home
comforts: 3 home cooked meals hot baths, run-
ning water, parlor, oianola: $25-$22-50 month

GEARY. 1430? Room and board for 2 in private
family; all cony.; $22,50 mo.: free phone.

O'FARRELL at.. 1144?Nice rooms with excel-
lent board, $6 a week and up.

PIERCE st.. 80?Private house: flrst class: adult
family: fine location; party gents. Park 1543.

STEINER. 2845. bet. Vallelo and Green?Furn'd
rooms: board optional: board to outsiders: reas.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLDG.. SAN FRANCISCO.

VALENCIA st.. 786?Nicely furnished room
with excellent board; bath, phone.

ROOMS J*ndJMMRJ)jyjANTED
SECLUDED private home with grounds, vicinity

Oakland, for old gentleman with slight mentsl
derangement, requiring general supervision of
women during daytime and some night attend-
ance. Address E. L. H., 2525 Etna st., Berke-
ley.

HOTELS
AAA?WINDSOR HOTEL, 23S Eddy St.?Car

No. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms: home comforts;

city steam heat; phone in every room; elevator
lobby; single rooms. 50c; family. $1 per day;
weekly rates. $3.50 to $5. with private baths; spe-
cial rates for permanent roomers. Ph. Fkln. 3.822.

ABBEY HOTEL.
440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.

PHONE ST-TTER 1830.
RATUS $3.50 PER WEEK TO $5. ,

WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.50.

HOTEL EMFIBE. 11l Taylor corner Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district: clos« to theaters:
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: 3d-Townsend 8. P.. car to Taylor.

THE WINSTON?High class private hotel. 10-
-cattjil on crest of Nob HUI. at 1217 Jone* *t.
near Sacramento. Phone Franklin 7330.

HOTEL BCICK. 215 O'Farrell corner Powell?
.Nicely furnished rooms, all outside: hot and
cold baths; tel.; nttes $4 to $8 per week.

HOTEL GRANVILLE. 1232 Market. across
from city hall: cheapest rooms city for price,
$2.50. $3.00: 50c day.

BUENA VISTA hotel and restaurant. Columbus
? v.. Mason snd Lombard at*.; rooms by the
day. week or month.

HOTEL MARSHALL, cor. Sth st.?New, mod-
ern; price of rooms reduced account dull time*.
See for yourself.

A?HOTEL HOWARD. 6th and Howard; 50e a
day: special rates. $2. $2.25. $2.50. $3 per wk.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A GOOD ONE. NONE BETTER: GENERAL

MERCHANDISE BUSINESS. GOOD LOCA-
TION. IN FARMING DISTRICT: ESTAB-
LISHED TWELVE YEARS: NO COMPETI-
TION; SOLD TO CLOSE ESTATE: THOR-
OT*OH INVESTIGATION ON YOUR PART:
INVOICE PRICE IN CASH ONLY: DON'T
BOTHER IS IF YOU HAVEN'T THE CASH.
FOE FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO
EDWIN NEWELL, 383 CLAY ST., S. F.__________________
T.oysl has mines and gold mill.
Now producing $50 to $100 dally.
Big co-operative OFFER FREE to greatly In-

crease and mnltiply production. Address ENGI-
NEER McKIRAHAN (mines near Leadvllle).
Granite Colo.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS
We are not business chance agents nor an em-

ployment bureau, but engaged In promoting,
organising and financing nigh class industrial,
financial aud mercantile corporations, and can
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
tal from $500 to $50,000, with or without serv-
ices. BUTTNER

_
CO.. 709 Chronicle bldg.

~
MILLIONS IN PROFITS

Tioyal has mines and Gold Mill
Now Producing $50 to $100 dally.

Big eo-operatie* OFFER FREE to greatly In-
crease and mnltiplyproduction. Address Engineer
McKlrahsn fMlnes near LeadvlHel. Granite. Colo.

AGENCIES AND STOCK?Any man or men with
$500 can make good money and ea*y living:
stock at Invoice price; 3 good aellers, io every
day use; nice profit; good stock on hand.
Owner and stock. 131 Buchanan st.

FOR sale ?Half partnership in an old established
and good paying real estate FIRM; cleared
$2,800 in five months; stand full investigation;
bank reference; no agent*. Box 638. Call.

DRYGOODS STORE at 1072 Clement st. will be
sold at auction in Judge Graham's court on
October 10 st 10 o'clock a. m. For informa-
tlon see M. J. HYNES. public admlni»trator.

FOR sale?Half interest in an old establiahed
and well paying real estate Arm: clear $2,800
In 5 months; stand for Investigation; bank ref-
erence; no agents. Box 629. Call office.

FOR sale ?Moving picture house, 1,400 opera
chairs; long lease; fully equipped in every re-
spect; will guarantee over $400 a month net
profit; will give trial and fall investigation;
cause of sale, ill health. Box 628. Call office.

DAVIS BROS. W. A. Simons, manager.
Wide awake business brokers,

403-408 Pacific bldg.. cor. Market'and 4th sts.
Phones?Douglas 1533. C1347.

37 ROOM HOUSE?Rent $100; leaae; clears
$100 month; price only $1,200: part caah, bal-
ance easy terms. DAVIS. 403 Pacific bldg.

EIGHT men or women wanted; wage* $7,500 per
year; money every day: one person $250 per
week. Apply to HALPRUNER MEDICAL
MFG. CO., opp. S. P. R. R. station, Elmburst.
Oakland.

YOUNG man wanted In established business with
unlimited future: must be progressive and so-
ber; $300 cash required, which Is fully secured
For particulars address box 783, Call office.
74 ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE?Clearing

$3*»o month; rent only A3.25 per room per month;
price $3,500; one-half cash, balance easy terms.
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific bldg.

TO let?Splendid location for cigar stand and
harbor shop: in front of big pool parlor. Call
at STAR BILLIARDPARLOR. 3203 Mission st.

MOVING PICTURE house, with no opposl-
tlon; low rent; long lease; $1,100. part caah;
nicely fitted up. DAVIS. 403 Pacific bldg.

WANTED?A live partner with a few hundred
dollars fo engage in business In San Francisco;
references. Bos 641. Call office.

GOOD paying corner saloon, fully equipped. In-
cluding electric piano; price $2,500. Box 385.
St. Helena. Cal.

STH ay.,. 587-9. nr. B st.?Modern store. 28x29.
suitable for fruit store or but cuer ahop; rentreaaonable.

HARDWARE store in a growing district: will
sell for cash or terms. Box 537, Call office.

BAKERY for sale; good locality in city. Ad*
dress box 007, Call office.

FOR sale?A good newspaper route Io Oakland.
Bee circulation department San Francisco CAR,

FINE cor. lot with 2 story house; uear fair site;
also good grocery busineea. 3127 Buchanan sL

GOOD opportunity to purchase fancy collie pons.
18 weeks old, at 2423 Fillmore rt.

LACKO--Cleanses gas range*, make* hygienic
dusters. 833 Market. Etc. dirt, agent wanted.

FOR sate?Half Interest in a paying transfer
business. 532 S, Sin St.. Saa /j*e.

- BUSINESS CHANCES
Centlnned ,

tnrnr
,
nn
,

LUBECK'S. INC.. - ..-.. -\u25a0?__-_ -*- ?-

S6thf floor. Pacific bldg.. iMarket and 4th.,
Phones Kearny 1702, Home , JlO2O.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD,
CITY OR COUNTRY.. ' -.'\u25a0?

-<*. . . .*..
: TO? BUYERS AND SELLERS *. Our well:known and long established rspnta-
tion is a guarantee

_
that you ?-\u25a0. in get relish!*

service in dealing through u».~v*-*-v' *LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
* LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG. *

$I.2SO?CORNER SALOON: prominent \ location:
«| 6iyears' lease: srent ; $75 ;month; t splendid r bus!-

ness; goodffixtures 5 and _ stock: 1 unquestionable ? .?\u25a0

bargain: 2 private reasons necessitates owner
sacrificing. -\u25a0 -.- ?\u25a0*--"- "'.'?-.

mem LFBECK'S. 602 PACIFICIBLDG. ,,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 _.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0~ \u25a0
BAKERY?First 1class Ineighborhood; '-'established

cash trade: no delivery: modern bake \u25a0? shoo;

' nicely iequipped store.: owner /retiring; remark
&able ? 'chance; i$1,400; t terms ito.right party.

_
Be«

' LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC a BLDG.

DANDY CIGAR STAND, heart of night life: rent
only $30 month; lease to 1916: can easily clear

-v now $150 imonth; »; unusual opportunity for ' $600.
LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. r

NICKELODEON?S7OO and terms iwillibuy.i one of -
\u25a0 the *best | paring moving picture theaters In busy

residence b section: inet « profitsfover « $180 s per,
month. See >this ?money.; maker. \u25a0 Exclusively at

LFBECK'S. 602 "PACIFIC BLDG.

1560?LAUNDRY ROUTE: clears " over X*J $S*>
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'monthly '

,
* LUBECK'S. OQ2 PACIFIC BLDG. ,
$I,ooo? HOTEL AND >BAR lin prosperous Ima ?

? * fscturing 'town; :26 finely ;furnished rooms: good *.|| bar; ;money maker; owner leaving for Germany,- will sacrifice S for 3 $1,000, Exclusively at
* .. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC* BLDG.

CANDIES. NOTIONS AND BRANCHiBAKERY:i

' desirable neighborhood: established trade; pay
ing handsomely ;fastonishing "bargain ? for $550, -j

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$600?RESTAURANT: \ big ? paying; clearing ; $2<'"
*\u25a0' month; choice downtown location*; low rent and .
-' lease; steely | fitted op: will loin money on this

'X ifJ yon 3 haven't t sufficient cash «to * handle.- LUBECK'S. 802 jPACIFIC BLDG. ;.

CIGAR stand, stock 1and ffixture*jfor. sale \u25a0cheap;: 5 year lease. 1408 Market st.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
A GOOD BUY -? \u25a0

16 ', room*, single s and s housekeeping; : good * tease,
'--*" cheap rent: must jsell this week; terms if

_
de- *H sired; %no !agents. «'\u25a0\u25a0 Call between *2 1and 13*p. m.

only. 661 McAllister st. .
a_aaaaa*a*aaaaa_*a_*_ :

INVESTMENTS. MASCOT COPPER 1 STRONG. j . ;;t'.;..''
f_^_^w Offer me 500 8 shares for cash;

NATIONALWIRELESS TEL. A TEL.
Will sell 3.0001*3 13c. ''! \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0..-? H. A. ROENITZ. " ' * ?

'--.''*-".':-"'?: .-'\u25a0'\u25a0?? -?-."\u25a0' Successor to \u25a0 -.:?

* P. M. HARRIS A CO.
Stocks snd 'Bonds. Unlisted Securities
751 ;i Phelan bldg. : San Francisco
THE CALL'S Free Employment and \Information J
"",; Bureau, has ion file the references of a number -of :? high gclass **'men % and \u25a0>. women is of *s various

trades : and *professions '? who '; are ; looking " for
Work. Their references have been checked up

Wk and! found to be fAINo. Ifglf you ;are i looking 1
for ? a man ?or woman :of ; exceptional : ability in

; any particular line, phone :Kearny '86 s and ask
for MR. LEVAN. Hours 9a. m. to 12 m. .

COMPANIES !INCORPORATED and PROMOTED
Entire stock Issues bought and sold

*Legally *organized ; under \u25a0 law*tof all ! states
BUTTNEB iA; CO.. 708 ; CHRONICLE BUILDING

1 ? Corporation « attorneys jand | financial S agents
Established 1902. Bank and commercial references ~

CHESTER B. ELLIS
_

CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

714 Market St.. . Opposite Call building.
\u25a0''-. Largest \ dealers \ln < exclusively unlisted securi-
ties ;on ,the Pacific ; coast. «i Established 1899. *

MASCOT. MASCOT. "" : MASCOT
\u25a0? For jsale, any part. 500 'shares 1Mascot icooper. ;

$2.50. We buy and sell ; stocks and % bonds. W.
E. LOGAN, 17 Bacon block. Oakland.
ARE yott interested in minlag, oil. . Industrial

banking or railroad stocks? What hay« ? yon?
For latest Information address A. J. MOORE.
Bteon block. Oakland. Cal. - - .

MONEY TO LOAN" "

AAA.?IF YOU 2 NEED MONEY QUICK.
"NO PUBLICITY."

-".-.'?/ - WE NEVER DISAPPOINT :: v
Private r: office*a for ~ every one. ;;» Confidential

loans, any amount \u25a0 from i$10 Ito !$100. quicklyiand .qnletly made (on iyour own; signature |If;yen 'ha . -household 3 goods, h piano lor warehouse receipts;
security remains in your possession always. ~- Nninquiries, references _gor *s indorsement _\required. v"
and our trates are !so much iless ?-why ipay -. mor» !\u25a0;
Get all Iyour bills ?in ;one place ; and ? have thut co-
payment ieach week »or month ?as }suits jyour con- i
venience. All tbe time ; you want iand a: most lib
ersl ! discount ;if; paid -before ; due. Additional ; time-
granted lin$ case fofi, sickness. iPrivate _ loans " t-i ."..
jladies |: on ? their own signature. Call, iwrite is:'

pbone GERMAN-AMERICAN LOAN CO., 781-3, Pacific » building, 4th fand a Market J sts.; a. Sutter "'2990. Oakland v office. 4 229 5 First INational Ban':
building:I phones Oakland 2617. A5102. To ge:
special rates bring this advertisement. r .*'.-,?.
AAA?HOUSEHOLD iLOAN COMPANY

WILL;LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200; LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND jSQUARE DEAL._ CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE. -\u25a0

857-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.
ABAm , PHONE DOUGLAS 3265. .'\u25a0--* .

1 Oakland office. 518 1 First National | Bank bldg.

AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS. ">
;

\u25a0 New system. Lowest rates.
Loans f made f for ? one, two. » three \u25a0or ' six :months.- .* ? Your jfriends 'or? employer - never know.. <SEABOARD LOAN C0.-
.-608 ;,Chronicle buldg. Office open I8 s. m. to 1

p. m. Monday and Saturday until 8 n. ro.
MONEY loaned fon | furniture, pianos ;and % otb»r

security: |lowest rates: lmost jfavorable terms Jlafflthis city: see others, then see me and be con
vinced:; willIsave you jmoney: I$2.25 weekly pars

_, $5O loan. Phone tMarket i3029 Wk GEORGE W. 1
MILLER. 3009 16th at., southwest corner iMis-sion, room 35. ~ * :-* -

A?TREMAIN, with absolute privacy, any amount__ at |8 "per cent on t furniture, pianos, etc.. without|

iremoval, payable 1n* installments 3or * straight £\u25a0?
loans, at Ilowest |rates Icash, payment reducing B
Interest; tno commissions. ?;*i 833 jMarket 1st. next i*
Emporium, room 811: jphone Douglas 2465.%_5f^

iLOANS \u25a0to SALARIED1persons, wage S> earner**,
teacher*, city -5 employe* and OTHERS with; FIXED Incomes: a rates _reasonable; s payments *
easy: *| also » OTHER prpositlons. 433 Phelan

.*4building: ! phone >Douglas \u25a0 3244.
"T" BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY,

"; "' Gold and 1 Silver Smiths, ,'
29 33 Kearny st., ~ . LOAN DEPARTMENT. \u25a0'

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-
era upon their own names; cheap rates: easy- payments: ; confidential. D. sH. iTOLMAN. 9*9
Phelan bldg.. and room 9. 460 13tb st.. Oaki'd.

CASH Iadvanced on ' salaries Bno ; security; | lowest
mrates. 813 s Merchants" Exchange ibldg.; v phone
mDouglas i 1411. and 508 Call bldg.. - phone Sutter

2587. " > ' "

$10 to « $100 1advanced Son jyour J salary; our :rates
:? are the fcheapest In the :city: J don't ' fall tto see
_na. UNION CREDIT CO., 360 ;Phelan

'
bldg.

AAA?Wage Iearners, ieither men for .women, can
make :a 1loan iln istrictest Iconfidence at the 1Em-
ployes- Credit Co.. room 424 Monadnock 1bldg.

? MONEY advanced B salaried fpeople | permanently
||S employed; low rate; » easy terms; confident!al,
MP. D. DRAKE. 201 'Mechanics' bldg.. 848 jMkt.

AAA?SALARIED, men and women 'accommodated
Jflwithoutf delay tor 1 publicity. Home {Credit and

Investment Co.. 321 - Phelan bldg.. third 1floor.

GOLDEN iGATEILoan 1Office. 110 Kearny ?{ at.?
Low rate* on ;jewelry. W. J. HESTHALL. ;,, ?

SALARIED1LOANS: other propositions. :San Fraa- I
clsco Discount Agency, 411 Pacific building. * 'CASH loaned to salaried men on note wlfYtout In

he dorser. MORRELL. 10P7 Monadnock - bldg. \u25a0

' AAAA?WiII3 loan any amount lat 1lowest | intere-f .'
on flrst. second and third J mortgages; estates \u25a0\u25a0;
In probate, undivided Interest; deal directly :;

3with *lender: tno Idelay. R. |McCOLGAN, 502 s
SOJ CallIbldg.. corner Third and ; Market: : pbone :;;
Dwoglas 2535. The oldest established and lead

8j ing1financial jagency on 5 ther Pacific coast. '.
DIRECT MONEY. i :

NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.mLOAN*20iper icent '- more than BANKS. -\u25a0»

SHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

ANY amount ion lreal estate.! first or second >.mort-

iffgage*; hno '? delay; very5 lowest Irates; alfS youriS
Mproperty Is mortgaged % and » you as need *mor«.m money, set us | immediately. O. W. BECKER. f

Monadnock bldg.. 881 Market; tel. Douglas 2150. :
HONEY Jto loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alameda

and \u25a0\u25a0 Frultvale !real estate at 6 and 7 per cent.
MGEO. W. AUSTIN. ? 1212 jBroadway. Oakland.
$200 Ito $5,000. Ist' and 2d \u25a0 mtgs., real estate and
Pi furniture; no J agts.; direct t from 3 KREDO, 702

Market st. - ~ \u25a0.-. ' . : '
__JHONE^^
ONE ;ncr cent Interest Ipaid jmonthly lon ' sums *of, .:\u25a0

1100 to $1,000 on security better than a bank.
We carry all itbe 1highiclass lof 1stocks, bonds,- mortgages and investment securities.
BUTTNER A CO.. 708 CHRONICLE BLDG.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL -
THE following children, all half orphans, wers

admitted to the t. San Francisco Nursery forr
Homeless &Children J during ?! the Ilast quarter:
Emma Nieberg. 8 years 10 months; George .
Nieberg, 6 years 7 months: Mary 1Nieberg, 5

ifyears $9 months: | Msry Lynch, John |Lynch; m
Emmaje-ne Brown. 1 year \u25a0*.": mouths; i>io
Strobewier, 1 year: Joseph Schwarrs. I2 year-:

]:!Haes \u25a0' Sabwarts. 1 / year; .- Sophie -* Newton.
year*. V months; g Elsie Newton, 8 years ~Z
month*.


